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Modeling carbon biogeochemistry
in agricultural soils
Changsheng
Li, SteveFrolking, and RobertHarriss
Institutefor theStudyof Earth,Oceans,andSpace,Universityof New Hampshire,
Durham

Abstract. An existingmodelof C andN dynamics
in soilswassupplemented
with a
plantgrowthsubmodel
andcropping
practiceroutines(fertilization,
irrigation,tillage,
croprotation,andmanureamendments)
to studythebiogeochemistry
of soilcarbonin
arablelands. The newmodelwasvalidatedagainstfield resultsfor short-term
(1-9 years)
decomposition
experiments,
the seasonal
patternof soilCO2respiration,
andlong-term
(100 years)soilcarbonstoragedynamics.A seriesof sensitivity
runsinvestigated
the
impactof varyingagricultural
practices
on soilorganiccarbon(SOC)sequestration.
The
testswere simulatedfor corn(maize)plotsover a rangeof soil andclimateconditions
typicalof the UnitedStates. The largestcarbonsequestration
occurredwith manure
additions;
theresultswerevery sensitive
to soiltexture(moreclayled to greatersequestration). Increased
N fertilizationgenerallyenhanced
carbonsequestration,
but the results
weresensitive
to soiltexture,initialsoilcarboncontent,andannualprecipitation.
Reduced
tillagealsogenerally(butnotalways)increased
SOC content,thoughthe results
werevery sensitiveto soil texture,initial SOC content,andannualprecipitation.A series
of long-termsimulations
investigated
the SOC equilibriumfor variousagricultural
practices,soilandclimateconditions,
andcroprotations.EquilibriumSOC content
increased
with decreasing
temperatures,
increasing
claycontent,enhancedN fertilization,
manureamendments,
andcropswith higherresidueyield. Time to equilibriumappearsto
be onehundredto severalhundredyears. In all cases,equilibration
timewaslongerfor
increasing
SOC contentthanfor decreasing
SOC content.Effortsto enhance
carbon
sequestration
in agriculturalsoilswoulddo well to focuson thosespecificareasand
agricultural
practiceswith thegreatest
potentialfor increasing
soilcarboncontent.

Introduction

soilscan typically result in a lossover time of ---30 % of the
columnorganiccarbon [Schlesinger,1986]. The dynamics
andmagnitude
of changes
in soilorganicmatterresultingfrom
variousagricultural
practices
havebeenstudiedat manylocations
(e.g., seereviewsby Campbell[1978], Stevenson
[1986], Tare
[1986],Lugoetal. [1986],andJackson[1992]). Currentglobal

The United States,alongwith manyothernations,is in the
initial stagesof developingnationalactionplansto address
the issueof possibleclimate changesdriven by increasing
concentrations
of atmosphericgreenhouse
gases[e.g., USDS,
1992]. Currentanalysis
suggests
thata widevarietyof mitigation
extrapolations
suggest
thatconversion
of naturalecosystems
actionswill be required, with each nation developinga
to agricultureresultsin a releaseof approximately
0.6-3.6
comprehensivestrategybasedon economic,ecological,and
Gt
C
yr
4
to
the
atmosphere
[Detwiler
and
Hall,
1988;
Houghton
technologicalconsiderationsappropriateto their specific
etal., 1988]. For theperiod1860-1980,Houghton
etal. [1983]
circumstances.In almostevery countrysomeeffort will be
attributed
80
%
of
the
net
biospheric
CO2
source
to
decreased
madeto manipulatethe terrestrialcarboncycle in ways that
enhancethe uptakeof atmosphericCO2 (e.g., reforestation) carbonstoragein abovegroundbiomassand 20% to lossof
soil organicmatter.
or reduceemissions(e.g., reducedeforestationrates).
Fieldexperiments
havedemonstrated
thatthereisapotential
The soil carbonpool in agriculturallandswill be a major
for
reducing
soil
carbon
losses
from
cultivated
soils,andunder
considerationin future efforts to manage the terrestrial
certain
conditions
it
has
been
possible
to
increase
soilcarbon
environment as a more effective carbon sink. Cultivation of
levelsthroughchanges
in agriculturalmanagement
practices.

For example,reducedor no-tillmethods,
useof covercrops,
Copyright1994by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.
Papernumber94GB00767.
0886-6236/94/94GB-00767510.00

and manure amendments can sometimes increase soil carbon

levelsandenhance
soilfertilitywhilemaintaining
acceptable
cropyield[e.g., BauerandBlack,1981;Reganold
et al., 1987;
Paustianetal., 1992]. Long-termexperiments
at Rothamsted,
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England,havedemonstrated
a three-foldincreasein soil carbon
storagein manuredplotsovera periodof 140years[Jenkinson,
1991]. A 70-year experimenton corncultivationat Urbana,
Illinois showedthat crop rotationplus fertilizationproduced
maximumcropyields and alsomaintainedsoil carbonat the
highestlevels [Odell et al., 1984].
A systematic
assessment
of therolesagricultural
landscurrently
play in the global carboncycle and of the futurepotentialto
conserve
andsequester
carbonby changing
agricultural
practices
requiresan integratedprogramof biogeochemicalmodeling
and field experimentation[Barnwell et al., 1992; Jackson,
1992]. A complementaryapplicationof suchmodelingand
assessment
researchwould focuson developingsite specific
understandingand predictionsof the kinds of practicesthat
canbe usedto maintainandsustainsoilfertility.This agricultural
applicationis especiallyimportantin lightof observeddeclines
in world per capita food production[Brown, 1993]. In this
paperwe apply the Denitrification-Decomposition
(DNDC)
model [Liet al., 1992a,b] to studiesof carbon dynamicsin
agriculturalsoils. We reportthe firsttestandvalidationstudies
of DNDC for soilcarbonanda systematic
studyof thesensitivity
of soil carbonto variousagriculturalpracticesunder varied

containsfour interactingsubmodels(Figure 1). The thermalhydraulic
submodel
usessoilphysical
properties,
air temperature,
andprecipitation
datato calculatesoiltemperature
andmoisture
profilesandsoil waterfluxesthroughtime. This information
is fedto thedenitrification
submodel,
thedecomposition
submodel,
and/ortheplantgrowthsubmodel.The denitrification
submodel
calculates
hourlydenitrification
ratesandnitrousoxide(N20)
anddinitrogen(N2) productionduringperiodswhen the soil
hasgreaterthan40 % water-filledporespace.Thedecomposition
submodel
calculates
dailydecomposition,
nitrification,
ammonia
volatilizationprocesses,and CO2 production(soil microbial
respiration).The plantgrowthsubmodelcalculatesdaily root
respiration,N uptakeby plants, and plant growth.
In DNDC, soil organiccarbon(SOC) residesin four major
pools:plant residueor litter, microbialbiomass,humads(or
activehumus),andpassivehumus. Eachpool consistsof one
or more subpoolswith different properties(Table 1). The
daily decomposition
rate for eachsubpoolis regulatedby the
pool size, its specificdecompositionrate (SDR) or fraction
lostperday,thesoilclaycontent,N availability,soiltemperature
and moisture,and depthin the soil profile. When SOC in
eachpooldecomposes,
itscarbonwill bepartiallytransferred
soil and climate conditions.
to anotherSOCpool,partiallyassimilated
intomicrobialbiomass
andpartially convertedinto CO2. Solublecarbonis produced
asanintermediate
productduringdecomposition
andisimmediStructure of the DNDC Model
atelyconsumed
by microbialbiomassin the soil. Meanwhile,
DNDC [Li et al., 1992a] is a process-oriented
simulation the decomposed
nitrogenwill be partiallytransferredwith the
modelof soilcarbonandnitrogenbiogeochemistry.
The model decomposed
carbonto thenextSOCpoolandpartiallymineralized
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Figure 1. A simplifiedschematic
diagramof theDNDC model. Thethermal-hydraulic
submodel
converts
elimatedatato a soilelimatescenario.Thedecomposition
submodel
simulates
decomposition
of eachSOC
pool. The denitrifieation
submodel
simulates
the processes
reducingnitrateto nitrite,nitrousoxide,and
dinitrogen.The croppingsubmodel
simulates
C andN exchanges
at theplant/soilinterfaceandtheeffects
of agriculturalpracticeson soil climateprofile, decomposition,
anddenitrification.
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Modeling the Exchange of N and C at the

Table 1. Decomposition
Parameters
of theDNDC Model
Initial

IN AGRICULTURAL

Interface

Nitrogen Uptake by Plants

1/d

In the DNDC model, nitrogen uptake by vegetationis the
key processlinking crop growth with climateandsoil status.
Residue
very labile
0.08
2.35
0.074
The daily N uptakerate is regulatedby four factors:the crop
labile
0.32
20
0.074
potentialmaximumyield, the cropC :N ratio, the cropgrowth
resistant
0.60
20
0.02
curve,andtheavailabilityof dissolvedinorganicnitrogen(NO3and NH4+) in the soil profile.
Microbial
labile
0.90
8
0.33
Crop potential maximum grain yield (PMGY) is defined
biomass
resistant
0.10
8
0.04
as the optimum grain yield (kilograms carbon per hectare)
of a cropgrowingwith sufficientwaterandnitrogen(themodel
Humads
labile
0.16
8
0.16
assumesall other nutrientsand light are always in adequate
resistant
0.84
8
0.006
supply).The PMGY valuehasincreased
historicallyon account
of the developmentof crop varieties. Current PMGY values
are derivedfrom the literaturefor major cropsincludingcorn,
Data from Li et al. [1992a].
soybean,winter wheat, springwheat,barley, sorghum,alfalfa,
a SDR, specificdecomposition
rate.
nonlegumehay, cotton,andsugarcane(Table2). Theseyields
areall basedon field productiondata.A generalizedcropgrow
to ammonium(NH4+), whichis thensubjectto nitrification. curve [Wattsand Hanks, 1978] is used for all crops except
The free ammoniumpool is in equilibriumwith clay-adsorbed winter wheat (Figure 2). A similar curve is used for winter
wheat, exceptthat the vegetationis considereddormantfrom
NH4+ poolandanydissolved
ammonia(NH3)poolin thesoil.
January 1 throughMarch 31. Crop growth is calculatedas
The volatilizationof NH 3 to the atmosphereis controlledby
follows.Potentialmaximumbiomassyield (PMBY) is calculated
soil temperatureand moistureand NH 3 concentrationin soil
fromthePMGY valueandthecropbiomasspartitioningratios,
water. When a rainfalloccurs,free NH4+ andNO3- canbe
as
leached into deeper layers along with soil water flow, and
denitrificationprocessesare initiated(consumingNO3-). The

concentration
anddistributionof NO3' andNH4+ in the soil

PMBY = PMGY/Gs

profile aremajor factorsdeterminingthe nitrogenuptakerate
by plantsduring the growing season. CO2 producedat any
depthis assumedto flux to the atmospherethe sameday that
it is generated. There is no gas phasediffusion for CO2 in

(1)

whereGsisthefractionof cropbiomass
C thatis in thegrain

the model.

The thermal-hydraulic,decomposition,anddenitrification
submodelsare describedin detail by Li et al. [1992a]. The
plant growth submodelis describedbelow.

C poolat harvest.CroppotentialmaximumN uptake(PMNU)
is the potential maximum biomassyield divided by the crop
C:N ratio (RCN; see Table 2), as
PMNU

= PMBY/RCN

(2)

Table 2. Default Potential Maximum Yields, C and N Allocations, and

Ratio C/N in Cropsin the United States
Potential

C Allocation

Ratio C/N

Maximum

Crop

Yield, kg C/ha

4000
1320
Soybean
1600
Wheat
2080
Barley
2000
Oats
2400
Sorghum
6400
Alfalfa
2800
Grass
800
Cotton
Sugarcane40000
Corn

Grain Straw Root
0.30
0.28
0.28
0.35
0.28
0.41

0.19
0.21

0.44
0.44
0.42
0.38
0.42
0.34
0.59
0.59
0.48
0.47

0.26
0.28
0.30
0.27
0.30
0.24
0.41
0.41
0.33
0.33

Straw Root Crop
72.5
28.0
50.0
50.0
50.0
33.3
14.1
18.0
28.6
248.9

85.0
28.0
50.0
50.0
50.0
85.0
14.1
18.0
28.6
248.9

48.9
14.0
18.8
20.8
14.7
28.8
12.5
11.2
18.8
218.8

DataderivedfromBuyanovsky
and Wagner[1986],Foth[1962],Jenkinson
[1991],OlsonandKurtz[1982], Tivy [1990], USDA[1984, 1989, 1991a,b],
and Watts and Hanks [ 1978].
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In thismodel,for legumecrops,suchassoybeans
andalfalfa,
theannualN uptakefromtheaanosphere
(N fixation)is assumed
to be equalto thatfrom the soil [Hamiltonet al., 1992]. Plant
yield is still controlledby soil availablenitrogen;that is, if
soilavailablenitrogencannotsupplyhalf thepotentialannual
N uptake, legumecrop yield is reduced.

potentialcropbiomass
accumulation
during optimal g

0.8

0.6

Allocation
0.4

of C and N at Harvest

Total crop biomasscarbonresidesin threepools:grain,
roots, and the rest (stem, leaves, stalks,etc.). Crop biomass

0.2

0.2

0.4

0.6;

0.8

1

fraction of growing season elapsed (FGS)

Figure 2. Optimalcrop(biomass)growthcurveasa function
of elapsedfraction of growing season.Actual crop growth
will be lessthanthisif nitrogenis limiting.Sourceof function
is Watts and Hanks [ 1978].

ispartitioned
intothesepools,basedonpartitioning
parameters
(Table2), at theendof thegrowingseason(specifiedharvest
date).Throughoutthe growingseasonthe modelkeepstrack
only of the total crop N uptake,so crop biomasscarbonis
calculated
at harvesttimeas theproductof actualannualN
uptakeandthefixedcropC:N ratio. Thetotalbiomass
carbon
is allocatedto grain, straw/stalks,and roots (Table 2). At
harvest,all of thegrainis removedfromthe soil/plantsystem,
andall of therootsstayin thesoil. Thepercentof straw/stalks
leftin thefieldafterharvestis a harvestpracticeinputparameter.
The straw/stalks left after harvest are assumed to stand inert

in the field until the next tillage movesthem into the soil.

On a givendaythepotential
N uptake(Nup*)is determined Root Respiration
by the differencebetweenthe optimalcropbiomassN at that
time and the actual crop N content, as

Nup*= FG' PMNU- Ncrop

(3)

where FG is the crop fractional growth (a function of time

asshownin Figure2), andNcrop
isthecropbiomass
N atthe

Rootrespirationis a resultof threeprocess:(1) rootgrowth,
(2) root maintenance,and (3) ion uptakeandtransport[Veen,
1981]. Osman[1971] observedthatroot respirationof wheat
wasan exponentialfunctionof temperaturefrom 10ø - 30øC,
with a Q10value of 2.5. Morris and Dacey [1984] observed
decreasesin root respirationas soil oxygen concentration
decreased.Root respirationis modeledas

beginningof the day. Nitrogen uptake is calculatedlayer by
layer down the soil profile, and the demandin a given layer
ROOTCO2= (gnu© NU + Rrg' RG + Rrb' RB) '
is proportionalto thatlayer'srootbiomass,whichis distributed
2.5(r'2ø)/lø
' MF ß ROOTAGE
(4)
suchthat 40 % of the root biomassis in the top quarterof the
total root depth, 30 % is in the secondquarter,20 % is in the
where ROOTCO2is the CO2 producedby root respiration
third quarter,and 10% of rootbiomassis in the deepestquarter
(milligrams
carbonperhectareperday),RnuistheCO2produced
of total root depth [Molz and Remson, 1970].
by rootsdueto N uptake(13.8 mg C meq-• N; Veen[1981]),
Actual nitrogenuptake (and thereforeplant growth) then

NU is theplantdailyN uptake(milliequivalents
nitrogenper
hectare
per
day),
Rrg
is
the
CO2
produced
by
roots
dueto root
unavailableif the soil temperatureis lower than 0øC. If soil
growth(19.19 mg C g'• dry matter;Veen[1981]), RG is the
temperatureis greaterthan 0øC, the availabilityof NO 3'and
dailyrootgrowth(gramsdry matterperhectareper day),Rrb
NH4+ is regulatedby their soilwatersolutionconcentrations
istherootmaintenance
respiration
(0.288mgC g'•drymatter
andsoil moisture. The fractionof the total dissolvedinorganic
d-•;
Veen
[1981]),
RB
is
the
living
rootbiomass
(gramsdry
nitrogenpool that is consideredavailable to plants is equal

dependson N availability.NO3-and NH4+ are considered

matterper hectare),T is the 15-cm soil temperature(øC),
to the value of the soil water-filled pore space(WFPS; i.e.,
MF is a soil moistureproxy for oxygenavailability(MF =
atWFPS = 50%, halfthedissolved
inorganic
nitrogenis available
1 for WFPS _<0.7; MF = (1 - WFPS)/0.3 for WFPS > 0.7),
for plantuptake). The proportionof N uptakefrom the NO 3-

andNH4+ poolsis determinedby their relativeabundance.

and ROOTAGE is a factor for root age (as root cells age,
respiration
declines[Bijay-Singh
andGupta,1977])thatdrops
linearlyfrom oneto zero as the plantgoesfrom emergence

If the rootsin a certainmodellayer cannotget enoughnitrogen
to meet their potential demand, the roots in the next deeper to harvest.
layer will try to absorbmore to meet the daily total N uptake
demand. The actualdaily N uptake is the sum of the daily
uptake from all layers. Since each day's nitrogendemand Modeling Effects of Cropping Practiceson C
is determinedasthedifferencebetweenthecurrentplantnitrogen and N Dynamics
andthatday'spotentialmaximumnitrogencontent,poorgrowth
dueto suboptimal
conditions
earlyin theseason
canbe recovered
Agriculturalpractices
simulated
in D NDC arecroprotation.
by optimal conditionslater. This recovery can occur right tillage,fertilization,manureamendment,
andirrigation.Crop
up to harvest;there is no stuntingof plantsin the model. The
rotation,the sequential
plantingof differentcropsin a single

actualannualN-uptakeis the sumof the daily uptakeduring
the entire growing season.

field,generallyinvolveschanges
in manyof theotherpractices,
asdifferentcropshavedifferentirrigation,tillage,andfertilization
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manureis equivalent
to 65% labileresidue,
30% resistant
residue,
and 5 % humads. Green manureis equivalentto fresh plant
residue. Manure additionsare directly addedto thesepools

Tillingpractices
aregeneralized
intothreecategories:
plowing, to the depthof application.
diskingandmulching,characterized
by theirtillingdepthand
Irrigation
intensityof soil disturbance.With plowing,the soil is fully
mixed from the surfaceto 25 cm [Woodand Edwards, 1992].
An irrigationeventis equivalentto a rainfall event. The
With disking,the soil is mixed from the surfaceto 12.5 cm. irrigationintensityis fixedat 0.5 cmh-•, andthe irrigation
With mulching,residuesare mixedinto the soilsurfacelayer duration controls the total volume of the water added. If a
and the rest of the soil is not disturbed[Young,1982]. Any field is to be irrigated, an equivalentnew "rainfall" eventis
conventional
or conservation
tillagesystemcanbe constructed added into the climate scenario.
by a combinationof these three activities.
In the DNDC model, oncesoil is plowed or disked, several
changestake place in the disturbedsoil layers: (1) the soil
from the surfaceto 25 cm (plowing) or 12.5 cm (disking)is
completelymixed; residues,microbialbiomass,humads,and
passive
humusabovethetillingdepthareredistributed
uniformly
over the tilling depth; (2) decompositionrates of residues,
microbialbiomass,and humadsare increasedby three times
(plowing) or one and a half times (disking) [Fox and Bandel,
1986]; (3) soil moisturedecreasesby 20%; (4) the denitrifier
populationdecreases
by 30 % [LinnandDoran, 1984;Doran,
1980]; (5) 16 % of resistanthumadsare convertedinto labile
humads[Molina et al., 1983]. The changesprimarily reflect
thechanges
in soilstructureandaerationdueto tillage[Erickson,
1982]. We assumethat subsequent
rainfall eventswill erase
the effectsof tillage. Tillage effects2, 3, and 4 all last until
the fourthsubsequent
rainfall event, at whichpointthey stop.
Tillage effect 5 (transferringfrom resistantto labile humads)
is graduallyreduced(12 % is transferredat the nextrain, then
8 %, then 4%). If the soil is only mulched, the residuesleft
after harvestare incorporatedinto the top soil layer, without
disturbingthe soil profile.
Fertilization

Ammonium, nitrate, urea, and anhydrousammoniaare the
potentialfertilizer inputsin the DNDC model. The depth of
applicationcanbe setasa modelinputparameter. Fertilizer
mixed into the soil immediatelyentersactive nitrogenpools;
solid fertilizer appliedto the soil surfaceis consideredinert
until the next rain/irrigation event.

Validation

of DNDC

Simulations

of Soil C

Dynamics
Six field studies have been chosen to test and validate

the

soil carbondynamicssimulatedby DNDC. Cases 1 and 2
are of plant residuedecompositionin bare soil. Cases3 and
4, annualsoil CO2 flux studies,test the ability of the model
to capturethe seasonality
of soilcarboncycling,thepartitioning
of decomposedSOC into the gas phase(COO, and the root
respirationcomponentof soil CO2 fluxes. Cases5 and 6 are
long term (86 and 150 years) soil carbonstudies,testingthe
ability of the model to capture the effects of cropping and
agriculturalpracticeson soil carbonpoolsover manydecades.
Case 1: One-Year Residue Decomposition in Bare Soil

in Costa

Rica

•4C-labeled
wheatstrawwas addedat a rate of 2,000 kg
C ha-• to a silty clay soil in a bare farmlandin CostaRica,
andthe•4C-labeled
residueremainingwasmeasured
monthly
for the next year [Sauerbeckand Gonzalez, 1977]. The soil
pH was5.1, andSOC content(beforethewheatstrawamendment)

was0.067kgC kg4 soil. Forthesimulation
a climatescenario
wasconstructed
from long-termmonthlyaveragetemperatures
and monthly precipitationfor the year of the study [Instituto
MeteorologicoNacional, 1988]. Annual total precipitation
was 242.3 cm, and annual averagetemperaturewas 22.0øC;
temperaturevariability was quite low through the year, and
most precipitationfell from May to November.
Both the simulated

results

and the field

data show that

rateswereveryhighinitiallybutdecreased
rapidly
AmmoniumfertilizerentersthefreeNH4+ poolto thedepth decomposition
of applicationandinstantlyredistributesintotheclay-adsorbed during the following months(Figure 3). At the end of one
NH4+ pool and dissolvedNH 3 pool basedon equilibrium year more than 60% of the added wheat straw residue had
partitioningconstants
[Li et al., 1992a]. Nitratefertilizerenters decomposed. On the basis of monthly values of remaining
the NO 3-pool to the depthof application.Urea entersthe urea undecomposedresidue, observeddecompositionrates were
pool and is then hydrolyzedto NH4+. The hydrolysisrate initially higher than model rates(months1-3), then observed
is regulatedby ureaconcentration
andsoilpH. When anhydrous rateswere lower thanmodelrates(months4-8), andthenobserved
ammoniais injectedintothesoil,a fractionwill directlyvolatilize andmodelrateswere roughlyequivalent(months9-12). Two
possibleexplanationsfor the discrepanciesin the first eight
into the atmosphere. The volatilization rate is regulatedby
monthsare: (1) improperpartitioningof the residueinto very
anhydrousammoniaconcentrationandsoiltemperature.The
rest of the anhydrousammoniawill enter the dissolvedNH 3 labile, labile, and resistant fractions (see Table 2); and (2)
poolandinstantlyreachequilibriumwiththefreeNH4+ pool. poolSDR ratesthatarenotcorrecteitherfor wheatstrawand/or
Theequilibriumisaffectedby NH 3andNH4+ concentrations, tropicalsoils(modelparametersin Table 2 are derivedfrom
temperateregion studiesof a variety of crops and plants).
soilpH, and temperature. In DNDC it is assumedthat only
amountof sitespecific
free NH4+ andNO3-are availablefor microbialbiomassand However,to avoidrequiringaninordinate
data, all of the parameters (SDR values and partitioning
plants.
coefficients)areconstantfor all cropsandall soils.In addition,
Manure
Amendment
the resultsat the end of the fiscal year are quite similar for
Manuresourcesincludefarmyardmanureandgreenmanure. field studyand model, so for annualand longer simulations
Accordingto Jenkinson[ 1990], the compositionof farmyard theseinitial differencesbecome much less significant.
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Figure 3. Comparisonof simulatedresults and field data
[Sauerbeckand Gonzalez,1977] on decomposition
of winter
wheat residuein a silty clay soil in bare farmland in Costa
Rica. Decomposition
rateswereveryhighinitially,butdecreased
rapidly duringthe following months. About40 % of residue
was left in the soil after 12-monthdecomposition.

Figure 4. Comparisonof simulatedresults and field data
[Sauerbeck
and Gonzalez,1977] on decomposition
of winter
wheatresiduein a sandyloam soil in bare farmlandat Bonn,
Germany. About60% of theaddedresiduedecomposed
during
the first year. The decomposition
ratesgraduallydecreased
during the subsequenteight years.

Case 2: Nine-Year Residue Decompositionin Bare Soil
in Germany

Boththe simulatedresultsandthe field datashowa strong
seasonalityin soil CO2 emissions(Figure 5). The maximum

•4C-labeled
wheatstrawwasadded(again,2,000kgC ha-1)
to a sandyloam soil in a bare farmland at Bonn, Germany,

andthe remainingt4C-labeled
residuewasmeasured
every
year for the next nine years [Sauerbeckand Gonzalez,1977].

The soilpH was6.7, andtheSOC was0.0087 kg C kg4 soil.
For the simulation

a climate

scenario was constructed

from

long-term averagesfor Bonn [USDC, 1987]. Annual total
precipitationis 58.1 cm, andannualaveragetemperaturewas
8.9øC.

As in thepreviouscase,both the simulatedresultsand field
datashowthat -60 % of the addedresiduedecomposed
during
the first year (Figure 4). The decompositionratesgradually
decreased
duringthesubsequent
eightyears. Fieldandsimulated
results are in very good agreement.

rateswere about35-40 kg C ha-t d-t in summer.While the
simulatedCO2 emissionrate droppedto zero in winter (soil
temperaturesat or below 0øC), the field CO2 emissionrate
was very low but measurable. The model underestimatesthe
springCO2fluxesandslightlyoverestimatessummerfluxes.
Thisdifferencecouldbe due,in part at least,to theinaccuracies
of the climate scenario derived from long-term averages.

However,the simulatedannualCO2flux (7270 kg C ha-1)is
only slightly below the estimatedannualfield flux (7880 kg

C ha4). Thecontribution
of rootrespiration
to thetotalCO2
flux varied from 30% to 70% during the growing season.
This range is consistentwith field results [Turpin, 1920;
Boois,1974; Macfadyen, 1970; Kucera and Kirkham, 1971;
Monteith et al., 1964].

Case 4' COz Emissionsfrom Cropland Soil in Missouri
Case 3:CO2 Emissions from Grassland Soil in Germany
Measurementsof soil CO2 emissionswere conductedfor
a one-year period in 1979 by Dorr and Munnich [1987] in
a loamy, uncultivatedgrasslandnear Heidelberg, Germany.
Monthly averageemissionrateswere reported. SoilpH was

6, andtotalSOC contentwas0.02 kg C kg-t soil. A climate
scenario for the simulation

was constructed

from 1971 to 1980

meanmonthlyclimate (air temperatureandprecipitation)for
the Heidelberg region [USDC, 1987]. The annual average
temperaturewas 8.9øC, and annual total precipitationwas
58.1

cm.

Measurementsof soil CO2 emissionsfrom a silty loam soil
in a filled andfertilizedwinter wheatfield in Columbia, Missouri,

werecarriedoutby Buyanovsky
et al. [1986]. Monthly averages
of daily emissionrateswere reported. Total SOC was0.012

kg C kg4 soil. Fertilizer(50 kg N ha4) wasaddedin October.
Wheat was planted in October (yearday 288) and harvested
at theendof June(yearday196). Conventionaltilling occurred
beforeplanting(diskingon yearday283) andafterharvest(plowing on yearday 211). For the simulation a climate scenario
wasagainconstructed
fromlong-term(39 year)averages
[USDA,
1987] and is likely to differ from the actual weather during
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the field measurements
in 1982. Annualtotalprecipitation
Plot 4 grew corn andoatsfrom 1876 through1966. From
is 101.6cm, andannualaveragetemperature
is 12.8øCat the
1904through1966, legumecovercrops,predominantly
sweet
study area.

clover or alfalfa, were seeded as winter cover after the oat

The field measuredandsimulatedCO2emissionratesshow

harvestandplowedunderthefollowingspringbeforeplanting
similarseasonal
patterns(Figure6). With theseasonal
drop corn. In 1967thecroprotationonplot4 waschangedto corn
in temperature,autumnemissionratesdecreased
rapidly,but andsoybeans.Cornandoatswereeachconventionally
plowed
after the winter wheatwasplanted(October),CO2emission oncea year,andthesoybeans
werediskedoncea yearat seeding
rates increased. In the simulation this increase was due both
time. In 1904the SOC was0.026 kg C kg-1soil.
to rootrespiration
of theyoungplantsandto increased
microbial
Plot 5 grew corn, oats,andcloverin no regularsequence
activityfollowing soil disturbanceduringplanting. Again, until 1901 whena three-yearrotationof corn, oats,andclover
root respirationaccountedfor 30-70% of the CO2 flux.
wasinitiated. In 1954, alfalfareplacedcloverin the plot 5
rotation. Corn andoatswere conventionally
plowedoncea
Case 5: 86-Year Soil C Storage Dynamics in Croplands

year in fall, but clover and alfalfa were not tilled. In 1904

in Illinois

the SOC was0.034 kg C kg'l soil.
For all plots,until 1955only cropstubbleandrootresidues
were returnedto the soil. Beginningin 1955, cropresidues
(includingstraw and stalks) were returnedto the soil on all
of the plots. Neither fertilizer nor manurewas appliedon
the threeplots. Becauseof the introductionof new varieties,

The Morrow Plots at University of Illinois at UrbanaChampaign,Illinois, are the oldestagronomicresearchplots
in the United

States and include the oldest continuous corn

(maize)plot in the world. For morethan 100yearsthe effects
of croppingsystemand soil treatmentuponcrop yields and
certainsoil propertieshave been closely monitored. Three
plotswerechosenfrom the Morrow Plotsto validatetheDNDC
model. SOC was measuredat the three plots with different
croprotationsin the agriculturalexperimentstationfrom 1904
to 1990. On the plots, soil textureis silt loam andpH is 5.8
[USDA, 1984, 1992]. Nitrogen concentrationin the rainfall

cornyieldincreased
from540kggrainC ha-1(20bushels
acre
4)
in 1930to 1340kg grainC ha'• (50 bushelsacre'l) in 1980.
For thesimulation,
an 86-yearclimatescenario
wasconstructed
basedonthedataof meanmonthlyprecipitation
andtemperature
at Urbana from 1904 to 1990, recordedby the Illinois State
Water Survey. An 86-year simulationwasconductedfor each
plot,basedon itscropping
practices.Boththesimulated
results
andfielddatashowthatSOC contentsdecreased
rapidlyfrom
1904to 1955 andapproached
equilibriumfrom 1955to 1990
at all three plots (Figure 7). The only changein cropping

is 1.8 mg N 1-• [NAPAP,1988].
On plot 3 corn has been grown continuouslysince 1876.
The plot hasbeen conventionallyplowed oncea year in the

fall. In 1904the SOC was0.024 kg C kg'• soil.
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Figure 7. Simulatedand measured[USDA, 1984, 1992; Odell et al., 1984] SOC contentsin the surface
soil(0-15 cm) at threeplotsat theMorrow PlotsAgriculturalExperimental
Stationat Urbana,Illinois, from
1904to 1990. The threeplotswereundercontinuous
corn,corn/oats,andcorn/oats/clover
rotationsduring
the 86-yearperiod. Neitherfertilizernor manurewasappliedon the threeplots. Boththe simulatedand
field resultsshowthatSOC storagecannotincrease
withoutadequate
availablenitrogensupplied
to thesoils.
The decreasein SOC storagewasmitigatedfrom 1955becauseof the changein residuemanagement.
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practicesthat occurredin 1955 was in residuemanagement. plots were not manured, fertilized, or tilled. Soil texture is
In the simulations40 % of abovegroundresidueswere left in loam,
pH is ---7, andSOCcontent
was---31,000kg C ha4 in 1840
the field before 1955 and90% after 1955. All belowground [Jenkinson,1990].
crop residues(roots) are consideredto be left in the soil at
For thesimulation,
a 150-yearclimatescenario
wasconstructed
harvest. Both the simulated and field results also show that
by recycling 10-year climate data (1971-1980) for London,
SOC storagecannotincreasewithout adequateavailableN
UnitedKingdom[USDC, 1987]. A 150-yearsimulationwas
suppliedto the cropplots. If nitrogensupplyis inadequate, conductedfor eachplot with its croppingpractices.Boththe
cropyielddecreases,
andthereforesodoestheamountof residue simulatedresultsand field data showthe significanteffects
carbonreturnedto the soil. This will causea gradualdecline of manureamendmentand fertilizationon long-termSOC
in the soil carbonpool.
dynamics(Figure 8). On the manuredplot, SOC storage
continuously
increased
from 1840to 1990,exceptin thefallow
Case 6: 150-Year Soil C StorageDynamicsin Cropland
years. The trendstill continueseventhoughthe currentSOC

in England

level is more than twice the initial level.

The RothamstedAgriculturalExperimentStationis located
at Harpenden,
UnitedKingdom,-45 km fromLondon.Its longterm field experimentsprovidean importantopportunityfor
studyingthedynamicsof organicmatterin soils. Threeplots
were chosenfrom the Rothamstedexperimentsto validatethe
DNDC model. On the three plots, manuringand cropping
haveremainedsubstantially
unchangedsince1840 [Jenkinson,
19911.
Plots 03,08, and 22 are located within the same continuous

winter wheatfield (Broadbalk). From 1840 to 1990, plot 03
was unmanuredand unfertilized, plot 08 was fertilized with

144kgN ha-•y-•, andplot22 wasmanured
with35 t farmyard
manure(equivalentto 3,000 kg C ha4 y-•). The plotswere

On the fertilized

plottheSOC storagehasbeenrelativelystable,implyingthat
the nitrogen inputs (predominantlyfertilizer) and output
(predominantlyharvest)are in roughbalance. SOC storage
usuallydeclines
in a croplandlosingnitrogenbecause
of reduced
plantandthereforeresidueyield. On theplot withoutmanure
amendment
or fertilization,SOC storagehasslowlydecreased.
During the fallow years, SOC storagedroppedsignificantly
because
no freshresiduewasaddedto replenishsoilrespiration
losses.Thisimpliesthatresidueincorporation
is a majorfactor
controlling SOC dynamics.
Summary of Validation Studies

Cases1 and2 indicatethattheresiduedecomposition
routine
in DNDC is acceptable.Althoughshort-termratesmay not
match field results, the agreementbetween modeling and
measurements
seemsreasonable
at annual(andlonger)timescales.

conventionallytilled (plowed once after harvestand disked
once before planting). All three plots were fallowed every
fifth year from 1925 to 1965. During the fallow years, the
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Figure 8. Simulatedandmeasured[Jenkinson,1991] SOC contentsat threeplotswith different cropping
practicesin a winterwheatfield at theRothamsted
AgriculturalExperimental
Stationin Englandfrom 1840
to 1990. OnthecontrolplotonwhichneitherfertilizernormanurewassuppliedtheSOC storagecontinuously
decreased.On the fertilizedplot the SOC storagehasbeenrelativelystableimplyingthatthe N inputand
outputare in roughbalance. On themanuredplot, SOC storagecontinuously
increased
from 1840to 1990,
exceptin the fallow years.
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Table 3. Rangesof Variationin Climate/SoilConditions

Parameter

Standard

Annualtemperature,øC
Annualprecipitation,cm

Soiltexture

9.4
82.50

siltyclay
loam

Soil pH

6.0

Soil organicC, kg C/kg

0.02

Range
5.4, 7.4, 11.4, 13.4
21.54, 52.02, 112.98, 143.46
sand,sandyloam, loam,

sandyclay, clay
4.0, 5.0, 7.0, 8.0
0.001, 0.01, 0.03, 0.04

Cases
3 and4 showthatDNDC captures
thestrong
seasonality Theagricultural
practice
scenarios
usedforoursensitivity

of soilrespiration,implyingthatits soilclimatecontrolson

microbialandrootrespiration
ratesareadequate.Cases5
and6 demonstrate
thatDNDC is ableto simulatelong-term
behaviorof soil carbonpoolsfor a varietyof cropsand
agriculturalpractices. The followingsectionwill now use
DNDC to investigate
thesensitivity
of theagroecosystem
carbon
balanceto a varietyof agriculturalpractices.

analysis
aredescribed
inTable
4. These
practices
aretypical
ofthose
usedoncorncrops
intheUnited
States
[USDA,1990;
Suttonet al., 1983]. A one-yearsimulation
wasconducted

foreachagricultural
practice
scenario,
holding
allbutoneof
theclimate
orsoilvariables
constant.
Forexample,
conventional

tillage
wasmnusing
thestandard
condition,
then
rerun
varying
temperature,
precipitation,
soiltexture,pH, andinitialSOC
content
individually
usingtherangesgivenin Table3. The
nextstepwasa comparison
of eachpracticeto the standard

Sensitivity
of SoilCarbonto ChangingClimate, runtodetermine
therelative
effectonSOCofvarying
each
Soils, and Agricultural Practices

environmental
parameter. For eachsimulationthe model

calculates
CO2emissions,
corncropresidue
yields,
changes
Thesensitivity
studies
reported
hereweredesigned
toillustrate inthecolumn
SOCcontent,
andnumerous
other
variables
[Li
howtheDNDCmodel
isused
toevolve
strategies
forconserving etal., 1992a].Thechanges
in SOCresulting
fromchanges
andsequestering
carbon
inagricultural
soils.Theresults
reported in agricultural
practices
in various
climate
regimes
andsoil
hereareprimarilybasedonscenarios
designed
to studythe conditions
areillustrated
inFigure
9. Thebarsinthefigure
response
ofsoilcarbon
incorn(maize)
plots
toeffects
ofchanges represent
thedifference
in SOCstorage
between
thebaseline
intillage,
fertilization
rates,
manure
amendment,
andirrigation agricultural
practice
andthemodified
practice
(Table
4). The

practicestypicalof thoseusedin theUnitedStates.The SOC
response
toa changefromoneagricultural
practicetoanother
is simulated
for a rangeof climateandsoilconditions.The

actual
values
ofthenetchange
inSOCstorage,
thecrop
residue
pnxluction,
andthetotalsoilrespiration
fortheone-year
scenarios
are listed in Table 5.

climateconditions
usedin oursimulations
reflectgradients
equivalent
togrowingseason
conditions
ranging
fromMaine Effect of OrganicAmendments
to Florida[USDA,1987]. The complete
setof climateand
It is nota surprise,
butimportant
to quantify,
thatbyfar
soilconditions
usedasmodelinputsforsensitivity
studies
are thelargest
gains
inSOCresult
frommanure
amendments
(Figure
listedin Table3. Certainly,thereare somescenarios
where 9a). Adding
2,000kgC ha-ibymanuring
increased
totalSOC
cornplantgrowthis poor,andtheseconditions
wouldnotbe
attheendoftheyearbyapproximately
1,450-3,100
kgCha-1.
representative
ofareaswherelarge-scale
cornproduction
takes In 17 of the21 scenarios
rtmthemanureamendments
increased
placein theUnitedStates.However,thesescenarios
areoften

cropresidue
production
sufficiently
toproduce
a synergistic

valuable
forunderstanding
thebiogeochemical
processes
which effect
oncarbon
sequestration
in thesoil(i.e.,sequestration
influenceorganiccarbondynamics.
greater
thantheadded
2000kgC ha-i).Themostimportant

Table4. Agricultural
Practice
Scenarios
for Sensitivity
Analysis
AgriculturalPracticeScenarioa
Practice

BA

CS

NT

EF

MA

IR

Tillage

plow

disk

mulch plow

Fertilizing,
kg N/ha
Manuring,
kg C/ha
Irrigation, cm

50

50

50

150

plow plow
50

50

0

0

0

0

2000

0

0

0

0

0

0

5*5

a BA, baseline;CS, conservation
tillage;NT, no-till;EF, enhanced
fertilization;
MA, manureamendment;
IR, irrigationscenario.
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variables
in thisexperiment
weresoiltextureandtheinitial For example,field studiesin Marylandindicatedthatchanging
to no-tillreducedleachingof nitratesbeyond
SOC content. In sand,sandyloam, and loam soilsaerobic fromconventional
oxidationof addedmanureandcropresiduesreducesthenet the root zone [Angle et al., 1993].
gainin SOCrelativeto fine-grained
sandyclayandclaysoils.

At a relativelyhighinitialSOCcontent
of 0.04 kg C kg-• soil

Effects of Irrigation

theeffectof a manureamendment
oncropresidueproduction
Irrigationis an important
contributor
to agricultural
production,
in semiaridregionsandin areasof intensive
year-round
is reduced,loweringthe grossinputof organicmatterto the especially
soil. TheseDNDC resultsare in generalagreementwith field production.There are - 220 million hectaresof irrigatedland
worldwide; 34 million hectaresof U.S. farmlandare irrigated
[Van DerLeeden et al., 1990]. DNDC sensitivitystudiesof
irrigation
resulted
in relativelysmallchanges
in SOC sequestration
rates(Figure 9d). The mostpronouncedeffectsof irrigation
are observedacrossthe precipitationgradientstudied. At 22
and 52 cm precipitationper year the addition of 25 cm of
irrigation water resultedin a significantincreasein residue
productionrelative to decompositionrates, while at higher
Power, 1987].
levels of precipitationnitrates are leachedfrom the soil by
added
irrigation water, and residue production decreases
Effect of Increased
Fertilization
sufficiently to result in significant lossesof SOC (Table 5,
The effects on SOC of increasingfertilization rates from
Figure 9d). There are few systematicstudieson the effect
50 kg N ha4 to 150kg N ha4 (asammonium)
in a conventional of irrigationon SOC. One studyin the Nebraskasandhillsoils
farmingscenarioareillustratedin Figure8b. Thereis anincrease foundno significantdifferencein thecarboncontentof irrigated
in SOC storagein all casesexcept on the sandy soil. It is andnonirrigatedsurfacesoilsbut did find an increaseof 750
importantto note that the relative increasesin SOC storage kgC ha4 atthe75-150mmdepthinterval[Lueking
andSchepers,
due to increasedfertilization are always smaller than gains 1985].

data on the effects of manuring. As mentionedearlier, the
onlyplotto showa long-termincreasein SOC in theRothamsted
experimentswas the manuredplot (Figure 8). The 86-year
continuouscornplotsat Urbanawhichwere manuredshowed
the slowest rates of decline in SOC [Odell et al., 1984]. It
is generallyacceptedthat with soil, climate, andother factors
the same,farmersusingmanurein placeof chemicalfertilizer
achievea higherorganiccontentin their soils[Oelhaf, 1978;

calculated for the same soil or climate conditions in the manure

amendmentscenarios. The increasein SOC sequestrationis
sensitiveto variationsin precipitation,soil texture, and the
initial SOC content.

The more than 10-fold

increase in SOC

Limitations

This analysishasfocusedon the needto test and document
DNDC for studiesof the sensitivityof soil C to climatic and
agriculturalpractice variables. In previous paperswe have
reportedDNDC resultsfor the sensitivityof N20 emissions
to similar variables [Li et al., 1992 a,b; 1994]. The separate
reportingof individualoutputsfrom the fully integratedDNDC
modelof C andN processes
in agriculturalsoilswasnecessary
to meetjournal standardsfor paper length. Now that the basic
equationsand heritageof DNDC are easily available, future
studies
will pursuemorecomprehensive
reportingof theintegrated
responseof agriculturalecosystems
to changesin climateand

sequestrationresulting from high fertilization at 140 cm of
annualrainfall comparedto 20 cm reflectsthe increasedrate
of residueproductionrelative to decomposition(Table 5).
In the case of soil texture a relatively rapid decline in
decomposition
rate occursin finer grainedsoilscomparedto
ratesof changein residueproduction,raisingnet SOC increase
in sandyclay andclay soils. At low initial SOC the increased
fertilizer inputis convertedprimarily into residueproduction
with only a small effect on decompositionrates(Figure 9b,
Table5). Theseresultsare againcompatiblewith theRothamsted use patterns.
experimentswhich showedslightly higher SOC in fertilized
A significant
limitationin DNDC whichremains
tobeaddressed
plots comparedto controls (Figure 8).
is the lackof a capabilityfor addressing
physicalerosioneffects
on C and N dynamicsand processes.The test and validation
Effects of Changing from Conventional Tillage to No-Till
resultsreportedin this andpreviousDNDC papersinvolved
The magnitudeof the SOC responseto a changein tillage
siteswith relatively little relief. Data from temperatezone
is relativelysmallexceptfor sandandsandyloam soilswhere agriculturalexperimentstationsarepreferredfor modeltesting
a substantialincreaseresultsfrom a changeto no-till (Figure dueto their long andwell-documentedrecords.However, they
9c). In thesecasesthe residueproductionrates are similar,
are also typically sited in optimal locationsfor agriculture.
butdecomposition
ratesareconsiderably
higherin conventional Food productionsystemsworldwide frequentlyencroachon
tillage (Table 5). Theseexperimentsalsoindicatethat a shift landswhich are marginalfor agriculturedueto variablerelief
from conventionalto no-till agriculturemay have little or no
and significanterosionpotential. A next stepin the evolution
benefit for SOC sequestrationat low levels of precipitation of DNDC will involvecouplingto a three-dimensional
physical
in clay soils or in low carbon soils. In every scenariorun
erosion and hydraulic transport submodel.
thedecomposition
rateof SOC is lowerin theno-tillenvironment,
aswouldbe expectedsinceconventionalplowingbreaksdown
Long-Term Responseof Soil Carbon
macroaggregates
andaeratessoil, enhancingdecomposition
[Elliott,1986]. However, in clay soilswith a low carboncontent
The DNDC simulationsdiscussedabove were designedto
responses
of soilcarbonto changesin agricultural
in an arid climatethe releaseof nitrogenfrom decomposition testshort-term
vary considerably
on timescales
stimulatesresidueproductionat ratesthatexceedthereduced practices.Most farm operations
ratesof decomposition
in theno-tillcomparison.It is important of 1-10 yearsdue to changingmarket conditions,ownership,
to keepin mindthatno-tilltechniques
impactotherenvironmental and in responseto information from advisory services. One
of a dynamic agricultural operationis that soil
considerationsthat are not being consideredin this study. consequence
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Figure 9. Sensitivityof changein $OC storageto variedclimate/soilconditions
undervariouscropping
activityscenarios:
(a) manureamendment,
(b)increased
fertilization,
(c) conversion
fromconventional
tillage
to no-till, and(d) irrigation. The largestgainsin SOC resultfrommanureamendment.Thebarsrepresent
thedifferencein SOC storagebetweenthestandard
conditions
andthemodifiedconditions.Absolutevalues
of SOCstorage
arein Table5. Notethattheverticalaxisis scaled
differently
for graph(a). Thefertilizer-•c•
increasein SOC is sensitiveto variationsin precipitation,soil texture,andthe initial SOC content. The
SOCresponse
to a changein tillageissensitive
to soiltexture.Themagnitude
of theSOCresponse
to irrigation
is relativelysmall. Themostpronounced
effectsof irrigationareobserved
acrosstheprecipitation
gradient.
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equilibriumSOC content.Continuous
wheatproduces
relatively
properties determined by slower rate processes (e.g.,
decomposition)
will seldomreachequilibrium.SOC sequestration little residueand, for the climate and soil scenariorun, results
mightexhibitquitedifferentshort-versuslong-termsensitivities in SOClossovertheentirerangeof initialSOC valuessimulated.
to certainvariables. To exploretimescalesrequiredto reach Rotationsof corn and wheat or corn and soybeanproduce
intermediate
levelsof SOC storage.Of course,therearereasons
equilibrium and the consequences
of long-termcontinuityin
why continuous
cornmightnotbe an acceptablestrategyfor
agriculturalpracticeson SOC sequestration,a setof 200-year
DNDC simulations was run. For these simulations our standard
carbonsequestration
at manylocations(e.g., erosionpotential,
pestproblems,fertilizerand/orwaterrequirements).
The model
climateandsoil scenarioswere used(Table 4). The 200-year
suggest,though,that significantcarbonsequestration
climate was generatedby repeating the one-year scenario. scenarios
if therearesubstantial
carbonadditions
The effectsof agricultural practicesand initial SOC content will onlybe accomplished
on long-termequilibriumcarboncontentis illustratedin Figure to the soil, either as farmyard manureor crop residue.
10.

The mostobviouslong-termdynamicis the adjustmentof
Summary and Implications
eachpracticescenarioto climate, independentof the initial
The U.S. National Action Plan for Global Climate Change
SOC contentover the rangestudied. The time to equilibrium
for the baselineandenhancedfertilizationcasesis -200 years; includes recommendations for changes in agriculture.
Conservationreserveand conservationtillage programsare
the manureandno-till scenariosrequirean evenlongerperiod.
emphasized[USDS, 1992]. Our DNDC sensitivitystudies
These resultsalso demonstratethat the successof a program
to sequester
atmospheric
carbonin agriculturalsoilswill depend indicatedthat, while reducingtillage often (but not always)
on the specificclimate conditionand the initial SOC content. did enhancecarbon storage in the soil (and thus mitigate
increasing
atmospheric
CO2),themagnitude
of theenhancement
The effectsof variationsin soil textureandtemperatureon
washighly dependenton soil andclimateconditions(Figure
long-term SOC content is illustrated in Figures 11 and 12.
effort
The long-term equilibrium SOC increaseswith decreasing 9). At presenttheredoesnot appearto be anysystematic
tillageprogramssponsored
temperature
andfinertexture(i.e., clay). The time-to-equilibrium to verifythatthecurrentconservation
depends
on boththemagnitude
andsignof thedifference
between by the 1990 Farm Bill (32 million hectares)are enhancingsoil
carbon storage.
the initial and equilibrium SOC contents. Typically,
The sensitivity
of soilcarbonstocksto climateandagricultural
decomposition
of excesssoilcarbon(aboveequilibrium)occurs
practices
andtheinteractivenatureof variouspractices
demands
more rapidly than sequestrationof addedcarbon.
assessment
methodology
foreffective
policyanalysis.
The influenceof crop rotationshowsthe mostpronounced anintegrated
If enhancedcarbonsequestration
in agriculturalsoils is an
impactson long-termequilibrium SOC contents(Figure 13).
model
Theprimarydetermining
factoris residue
production.
Continuous objective,it is clear that a validatedbiogeochemical
cornproducesthehighestresiduesandestablishes
thehighest couldplay an importantrole in designingspecificpolicies
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Figure10. Long-term
response
of SOCstorage
tovarious
cropping
practices.
It takes200yearsor longer
for thesoilsto approach
equilibrium.TheSOCstorage
contents
at equilibrium
areindependent
of their
initialSOClevelsbutdepend
oncropping
practices.Useof manureor no-tillwill elevatetheSOCstorage

atlong-term
equilibrium
byabout1.8times.Thesoilswithdifferent
initialSOCcontents
showed
different
responses
tothepractices.
ThesoilswithlowinitialSOCgained
thelargest
SOCbymanuring,
although
no-tillwasmoreimportant
for thesoilswithhighinitialSOCto sequester
atmospheric
carbon.
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Figure11. Long-term
response
of SOCstorage
totemperature.
Underthesimu•edconditions,
whengrowing
season
average
temperature
increased
by 4øCfrom23 to 27øCtheSOCcontent
at equilibrium
decreased
by 10%. Whengrowing
seacon
average
temperature
decreased
by 4øCfrom23to 19øCtheSOCcontent
at equilibriumincreased
by 30%.
appropriate
to the soils,climate,andagriculturalconditions and soil erosion.In addition, it will be importantto consider
of a localor regionalarea. In somecasesreducedtillagemight the interactionsof the hundred-yeartimescaleof soil carbon

equilibration
andtherelativelymorerapidchanges
induced
by agricultural
practices.
It is likelythatmostagricultural
soils
arenotin equilibriumwith respectto carbonstorage.Those
potential
includeotherconsiderations
like nitrateleachingintogroundwater soilsfurthestfromequilibriumwill havethegreatest

be the mosteffectivemeasure,in othersenhancedN fertilization

(perhapswith more effective timing and placementof
fertilizers)maybe appropriate.Suchassessments
wouldalso
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Figure12. Long-term
respome
of SOCstorage
to soiltexture.Theclayeysoilswill gainmorecarbon
thanthesandyor loamysoilsat long-term
equilibrium
undersameclimate/practice
conditions.
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Figure
13. Long-term
response
ofSOCstorage
tocrop
rotations.
Croprotations
affect
SOCstorage
at

equilibrium
bytheir
specific
residue
yields
and
practices.
Continuous
corn
rotation
showed
thelargest
SOC
storage
atequilibrium
because
of itshighest
average
annual
residue
yield.

for short-termcarbonlossesor gains.Short-termfield studies Buyanovsky, G.A., and G.H. Wagner, Post-harvestresidue
input to cropland, Plant Soil, 93, 57-65, 1986.
maybe insensitive
to theeffectsof long-term,climate-driven
Buyanovsky, G.A., G.H. Wagner, and C.J. Gantzer, Soil
respirationin a winter wheat ecosystem,Soil Sci. Soc. Am.

processes.

J., 50, 338-344, 1986.
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